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STYLISH
CLOTHES

Are the outward evidence of the gentleman. You cannot ex-

pect your garments to look well when the quality is poor-loo- king

well enough at first perhaps.
Our clothing is manufactured from the celebrated Salem

mills fabricsclean, pure yarns of the best' quality which
wear and and always look well. Just received our new lines of
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Blue Serge
$10, S14,

See ours before you purchase.
MA I s Largest ana most

WAi STORE
3D0 COMMlCUOIAh eT

This 6ool
Has enabled us to keep cool, hence in selecting the
right kind of goods at the right kind of prices.
Everything one can use or wear. Bargains in all lines.
1 will divide up these goods with vou if you will
come and biing a little money. I have a .store full
Of goods and will be glad to wrap them up for you.

RA1R STORE274 Commercial St. 0. P. DADNUY. Prop.
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not a Blgn of old youthful
oyes need regulating nit much nsthu old
or eyes n?lid help. Wu can botli.
Ilk our

Aro Instruments for testing thu Bight
a skilled optical! to glaseeH to week
or oycs. free.
Call and too us whon in need of glasses.

W, BARR,
11R 6tiUi Ht. Optician

BRIDGE & BEACH
MANUFACTURING CO.'S

CAN BE

FOUND AT

SOLE AGENTS
AT SALEM. ORE

Price $35.00
niiirno--n cannot be excelled for

THE CHICAGO
fMfrffi- -

H compactness
a.L.L.M.B.L.HL.ttI.H learn

small

OPTICAL

defective
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and of writing. It

to operate, and there is a

K. L. Kino,
Gen'l Agent for Ore.

Albany Oregon.

MONMOUTH.
OREGON.

of to of order.

liOcal
Oregon.

Term

Tho Students of tho Normal are pro to
take the State Certificate on

Graduates readily secure positions.
of year from (120 to f 150.
Academic and Professional

New department in Training.
catalogue containing

Announcements, address,

P. L. Campbell, Pres

or, W. G Wann, Faculty

romaz

Suits
517.

complete city.

Weatiier

GLASSES
Tho

assist

DKPAUTMHNT
and

Kxuminntionsaro

HERMAN
Noiontlflc

BROS
TYPEWRITER

S0PER10R SEE3sad

GRAY

clearness

parts get out
Clydk Urock,

Agent,
Salem,

Fall Opens'' September I8th.

TATE NORMAL SCHOOL

State School pared
Immediately graduation.

good
Expense

Mrong courses.
special Manual

Sec. iuS
ML ANGEL COLLEGE AND SEMINARY

Conducted by thcBenedictine Fathers.
Located 40 milea south of Portland, on ono of tho moat healthful and attractive
apots of tho Willamette Valley. The Idhal Flack rou Yoon Boys. Prejiaratory,
Classical, Commercial and Scientific Course, Music a specialty,

For particulars, apply to the President.

HEAT COOLERS
The warm season has come, but we are here ahead of it

with a heavy supply of coolers in the way of the choicest
line of groceries, salads, meats and everything for a cold
lunch or refreshing summer meal.

Harritt & Lawrence,
old po

iru ngo.

tit

ghockry

RUSSIAN,

Turned Their Shells on the Ameri-

cans at Yang Tsin
TEN PRIESTS AND 3000 CONVERTS

MURDERED IN SOUTHWEST PE CHI LI

Japanese Lose Three Thousand Acn at Peitsang Battle-Un- ited

States Refuses Peace Overtures Until
Safety of Ministers is Assured

By China

Or Aaaonlateal I'rtaa la tha JnnrmU,
New York, Aug.A Dispatch to the Evening World,

dated Che Foo August 9, says:
"A terrible mistake occurred at the taking of YangTsun.

The Russian artillery opened fire on the American troops.
Before the mistake was discovered many American soldiers
were killed or wounded by the Russian shells. The Four-

teenth regiment took part in the action on the Chinese
trenches. As the Chinese fled the regiment tntered and oc-

cupied one of the Chinese positions. The Russian battery
some distance off did not notice the movement. It opened
fire on the position and planted shells among ihe American
troops, The Russians were quickly notified and ceased their
fire."

3000 CHRISTIANS
REPORTED KILLED

llr AaaorlaUa I'rraa a ! JuaraaL
IIliii.in, Aim, HI. A Catholic p.ior,

tho'tJermunia, haniBthat ten out of

fifty missionaries In tho vii urate ol south

west Pe Chi Li hnvu Ix-e- murdered,
and that IJ.tXW eouvletH tmllurcd Biuno

fate.

JAP. CASUALTIES
WERE HEAVIEST

llr Aaaoclat Ireaa ta tha Joaraai.
I.on dom, Aug. 111. Aa allies wore to

rest threo days at Yang Twin, It is sup-pote- d

that ft further udvanro was begun

August 10, but no word has como from

Yung Tsun siiico August 8. Tho Japan-

ese losses at Poitenng on Aug.d were 300

killed and woundoJ. Tho Chlneso loft
LDO dead on tho Held.

Kscplanatlonaa to why sorao Poklu

cipher messages aro dated Tslu Nan is

m ud u by tho telegraphic company which

has a regular courior service between

Pokln and Tsl Nan, and w ires nro work- -

from tho latter place.

CHAFFEE REPORTS
PROGRESS OF ALLIES

Or aclal lreaa fa tba Jouraal.
Wasiii.miton, Aug. I3. A dispatch

from General Chaffee, dated August 10,

says. "Arrived at IIos Pi Wu yester-

day,,' this place which is 8elled Ho Wo

the war department maps Is about half

way between Tlon Tsin and Poklu.

AN ADVANCE ON

RUSSIAN FRONTIER

Or AttorlKlrd IT... la tfca Jouraal
London, Aug. 13. A dispatch from

Lahore, Punjnb, says tho Ameor of

Afghanistan is mobilUIng his forces

infantry and artillery und It la rojiorted

that nn ndvanvo on tho Htiesian frontier
is contemplated.

BOTANICAL

2C WONDERS

The marvel of the hour is
the wonderful cure of chronic
diseases without the use of
knife or poisonous medicines.
This is what afflicted human-it- v

needs more than all else.
Not a week passes but Dr. J.
F. Cook, the great botanical
specialist heals some patient
who has suffered for years
from awful disease and the
more awful effects of rank
medical humbugs. Dr. Cook
declines to publish further test-
imonials out of retrard for his
nntienfs. but will eladlv refer
any callers to their neighbors
and friends who have been
healed, Consultation free.
If you have any physical ail-

ments it will do you good to
call and have a little chat with
the doctor.

Office 301 Liberty Street,
Salem Orepon.

MISTAKE.

"s

OUR ANSWER TO
CHINA'S PROPOSALS

Vr AaaoelataA 1'raaa ta tha Journal.
W'AsniMiTO.v Ai1. 13. Tho depart-

ment of statu today made public tho
reply of tho United States government
to Minister Wu's communication notify-

ing tho department of tho npK)Intuient
of I.I Hung Chang, notifying Uio iuovy

plonliotoiitlary to negotiate with tho
powers. Tho reply 1b substantially as

follows:
"Thorocan bo no gonoral negotiation

between China anil tho powors so Ioub
as tho ministers of tho K)wors ami per-

sons under their protection remain in

their present position of restraint and
danger. Wo aro ready to entor Into an
ngreomont between the powers and tho
Chinese govornmont for a cessation of
hostile demonstrations on condition

that n sulllclent body of forces compos-

ing n relief expedition bo permitted to

outer Pekin unmolested and escort the
foreign ministers and residents to Tien

TbIii."

Tho text of this reply was telegraphed

to representatives of tho United Status

for communication to tho governments
of the powers co operating in the relief
of the ministers.

Tho reply of tho United States gov-

ernment to tho peace overtures of China
was given out at tho state department
today. Tho announcement of tho mes-

sage disclosed tho firm policy which tho
United States has adopted. The im-

portance of the action lies in the word-

ing ot tho message. China has madu

overtures for peace, and thus hasooned
tho way for a jiosslhle compromise,

Tho United States, in itsreuponse hiyo

down nn ontirely new demand, namely,
that a sulllciently large lorco from the
allied column bo allowed to enter Poklu

unopposed and conduct the members of

tho legations and followers from tho

Chineso caplsal to Tien Tslu, This de-

mand is put forward as exact and un-

alterable, and is ono which China must
accept unconditionally tf she hopes to

stay the niHanro of tho international
forco.

A membur of the cabinet stntod today

that no consideration would lie given the
promises of tho Chineso government
until tho demands made by this govern-

ment aro actually and fully (implied

with.

Stortlif Csrnlvit.
Der. Monte, OAU.Aub. will

be notable week la sports for this
section of California. Tennis exports
golf enthusiasts and yachtsmen have
gathered here to tako part in tho events
arranged for those several claasei of

sport during the four days of tho mix-

ed tournament which opened
The program for the golf tournament

will be run during the morning of the
threo first days, the first event taking
place this morning' Tho tennis games
and yacht raci aro down on the pro-

gram for afternoon entertainments.

Little Ttlccrsms,

Jack UettA, a negro, was lynched at
fVirintli. Miss., this mornlmr. lie Is
said to liare assulted a ton year
old white girl.

In a railroad accident twelve miles
from Koine, twelve persons were killed
and forty wounded today,

The Dakota elevator burned at Vuf-fal- o,

H. Y. today, loss 1000,000'
The Transport Hamner, with a

of tha lfth infantry," h rlf'V'
ed at Nagasaki.
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TWO BOYS ARRESTED.

Ilsve Been Insultlof Ladles On ithe Street
They Get Off Esty This Time.

Saturday afternoon, Charley and
Willie Gloason, of this city, agod 14 and
13 yoare, wero arrested by Oflleor Smith
on a warrant out of City Rocorder Ju
dah's court, charging thorn with insult-
ing behavior toward ladies. Tho com-

plaining witness was Dr. W. I). Morso,
who had witnessed somo of tho ropro.
hcnslblo odious of tho boys. It seoma
that they havo boon taken with n vilo
ambition to distinguish thomselvos by
insulting ladies, and this is not tliolr
first offense. On Saturday two ladles
walking along ono of tho qtilotor streots
wero almost run over by tho two boys
on bicycles, who ovon charged them
tho Bccond tlmo, and afterward followed
them along tho street using vilo and
abusivo language

The boys woro rolensed until this
morning on their father's plodqo .to
bring them into court. At 11 o'clock
this forenoon Charlie, tho older ono, was
trietl boford tho rocor dor, who Imposed
a fine of $10 or 11 vo days in jail, and sus-
pended sentenco during good behavior.
Tho recorder also bestowed ou tho young
fellow n lecture which must havo soared
its way Into his Inuor consciousness, if
ho has any, and the boy b will probably
beluuo moro liko gentlemen In the
future.;

Supreme Court.
Tho following decision and riillugu

wero handed down at noon today. Tho
basu of State vs Savage in which u etl-tlo- n

for rehearing Is denied, will bo re-

membered as Tho DalleB oxpross ofilco
robbery, of which Havngo was convicted.

Stiles vs. McGco; reversed, Bean O, J.
Non-sho-p- o vs Wa.win-in-la-yock- tj

Mooro, J.
Emison V. Owyhee Ditch Co. reversed.
Mattls vb. Hornier, modified, Wobor-ton- ,

J.
Stamper vs. Hiiymond: rovorsod and

romanded,
Petition for rehearing In tho follow lug

uonieu; norcovs. Kock UrookU, ;w. Uo,
Statu vs. HlniB.
Maukln vs. Ons Co.
Sellwood vs. S. P. Co.
Talmago vs. Hooper.
State vs. Savage.
Mcl'addon VBtiwInaron.
lloycovs. Clipper j respondents peti-

tion to he relieved of costs denied.
Mllos v. Covacovich, motion to dis-

miss nppoiil overruled.

Divorces Granted,

Judge lloisu held a short session of
Dont. No. 2 of tho Circuit court Satur
day and tho following docket entries
wero mauo :

Maggie Leonard, nlalntlff. vs. John
Leonard, dofondant; default; divorce
granted.

D. it, Campbell, plaintiff, vs. Klleu
Campbell, dofondant; default; dlvorco
granted.

Mnrv K. Paul, nlalntlff. vs. lCmma D.
Tu thill ot al defendant, partition; II,
u, Collmth, roforeo; referee discharged.

Died at the Hospital.

Mrs. A. M, Maurltizon, who was
brought over from Oretown to tho Sa-

lem hosp talon July Hist for treatment,
died at that Institution Saturday night
at 10 o'clock, A messonger who had al-

ready been sent for Mr, MaurlUen met
htm coming over nnd ho arrived In the
city Sunday, Tho funornl will tako place
from the Illgdon & Clough unuortuklug
establishment at 9 a. m. Tuesday. Itov.
John Parsons will conduct tho services,
and burial will tako place at City View
cemetery,

Paid Up.

O. P. lleardaloy who appeared In two
cases recently In thoSalom Justice court,
In one case being the nccusor and In
tho other the accused, lnith of which
cases went against him, came up this
morning and bottled with Justice
O'Donald in full. Ho is out 37.'.0.

Will furnish Wood.
Tho county commissioners court ha

awarded tho contract (or furnishing
wood for the court houso to Huntley A.

Co., and J. A. Lake. Tho former will
turdlsh 00 cords grub oak at fX"i; tho
latter 0 cords fir at f'.'.ul.
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$ UWANTA
Z Heavy pair of oui Huck gloves.

i UNFFHA
t. Pair of Dosa of tho Iload overalls,

UWANTA
4 Vfifr tt tutri iVfmlilit iflriVHH In I.Udll

j hay with,

i UNEEDA
Heavy 0 ounce jumper.

J UWANTA

0 JaJKiib wuint uiiuuKuit livviniio

UNEEDA
9 fymfsiij uliiliuiru nitWVf.- V(IMIVCIB -

d vnn nn,... .".... !J&.
2 YUU KNUYY

YOU DO
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THEY ARE

FOR BRYAN

Anti-Imperialis- ts in Conven-

tion at Indianapolis.

OPPOSE SILVER
AND IMPFRIALSM

But Think nrynn Is a safer Man to Vote For
Than McKlnley.-Phlllcr.l- Veterans Or- -

tanlzlm for the Camtalta

Or Aaaaelatcil Preaa ta tba Joaraai.
Indian iroMs,Ind A tig. 13 A number

of dolegates to tho two
conventions which aro to moot horo this
week nro arriving. Tim first ntTlvnl of

tho national pArly Is Robert A. Wido-mau-

of New York, Tho liopooftllo
national party la to form a coalition with
.a . . . ..... .1the league. -

Widemonn saya thaUHryau la'rcgard k

od by the na tho- - loss
dangerous of tho two old party candi-

dates.
ctm

"Hut many of us' said Wlldeiuon,
"who nro Republicans, cannot atoirinch
llryon. ' '

Wo uro confronted wllh' a iocullar
condition. If MoKlnloy Is eloctod( ho,

will declare his Imperialist policy has
been indorsed, If Bryan Is elected, ho
will declare that silver has boon en-d- o

reed. Either would bo contrary to
our vlows."

Widomahu says there is little doubt
that there la a drift toward llryan.

PHILIPPINE HEROES
ARE ALL ORGANIZING

llr Aaaunlnlttl I'rtaa la Journal.
Dunvuii, Colo., Aug. III. Nebraska,

Kansas, louu, Tho Dakotas, Colorado,
Wyoming, Utah, Oregon mid oilier
western stated aro represented at the
reunion of veternna of tho Phlttppiuu
campolgu, which opened hero today.

Two vears ago tcday thosu soldlors
wero in Uio Orient carrying tho old
Hag and facing u storm ot lead boforo
Manila. Tho reunion has boon called
(or tho purpose of keeping tho comrades
shoulder to shoulder and effecting an
organization whorohy their doi'ds will
bo preserved in history,

TIAIBER FIRES '

RAGING IN COLORADO

llr Aaaoelnlril I'rraa la tha Jouraal
Oi.knwoou Colo., Aug, LI,

For a hundred miles In each direction
forest llros can ho booh. If tho dry
weather continues tho destruction of

government and private timber will bo

beyond nil )oalbtlity of estimate.

Minor Accidents.
A sou of Joo Cooloy, of .North Haluin.

was kicked bv a hormi. Himiluv. luuklinr
a cut In his chin, which was sewed up by
Dr. Ilyrd and tho lioy will soon bo all
right.

John, tho II) vonr old son of Daniel
Humphrey, of l'riiitliuid, (ell off u horse
one day last week and sustained u (rue- -

turuoftho right urin. Ho is getting
along all right.

TIuo Ilhoads was lulurod at tho i urn--

Odd Follows building this afternoon
by a brick falling on his
hc-u- d from uhovn. Ho was knocked
eeiiBolusa, but Dr. Morsu was called and
Ho was soon drought to. Ho has an
ugly pcnlp wound, but It Is not cousld.
urcd dangornusly hurt.

It It the desire on the part of ihe cyclist to rUe
Ihll inikei the Hrvrle rfiriimiflr.llu YlrVV

Harvester's Bill

UNEEDA
Puir of ovorulls.

UWANTA
Few yards of draper uanvas.

UNEEDA
I)t of roller towels for tho boys.

UWANTA
Turkey rod table cloth.

UNEEDA
Pew yards of oil ulotli (or tho
took wugou,

UWANTA
Now cover to tho took wagon,

(&ytJi k. Son&p

DR. IMMSOME INJURED. '

The turner Man Accl4en'tly Shot While Out
Lake. -

Word has reached this city that Dr.
HanSom, ofjTurnor, who haa,"bcon camp-
ing put'rit Croecont JLnktf with "(rlonds,
was1 ftccldintlv wounded bvl hla son
whlfoi thoy wqro iutj bunUnc;
last weeki Tho ' bullet struck
Dr. lcaneomo in tho loft shouldor, pass-
ing through tha rnusclos ."nnd shouldor
blado and pou)(tig out 'under tho arm.
Tho fnjuoil matt1 waa cared (6r in' camp
for-- n of days,' ' but rla1 he
grow; vVorso, howaB brought' to ' Ku-go-

Sunday, whoro he will atay, until'
ablo tq be . brongljt homo, ( tpWTur-nn- r.

Tlmro seems in hnvn . Won

an unludky camp, ,aa the un'foatunato
Montroao Horry who died of blood
poisoning, wvta a mombor of tho party
when ho waa attacked.

Died aPorfland. ,
Word rcnclied Uilo city 'Sun'dk fore

boon of tlte death In Albfna; ' of 'Alfred
'ebert, n son Of who

formerly resided In Xuriior. The young
mail aa rbout 21 yxara 6( ogo,ahd tho
oiUBO of his death' was consunrptlon,
from Which ho had bejn Bufforlag for
several years.1 He went' to California n
conploof years go'for hla health and
Boomed to recover', but returning to u,

fell a victim to. tho dIseaso
The family novor lived In this city hut

wro .quite wollnowjl ho'rW.j
Tho young mail Vas a nephow of Mrs.

John Wolf and Mrs. S, Bock of this city,
Mrs. )!. itahott of fjubumlty and Mrs.
Glass of Aumsvlllo.' Besides Ids widowed
mother he leaves threo brothers and one
sister. The father mot Ilia death at Uie
hands of btirglora In Canby aboiit two
yoara'ngo. MraTAVolf'wo'rit'loToTtlaiid
yesterday to bo prcsoutat tho funeral,
which was to tako place today or

'

STRlJck BY TRAIN

Stranger from the Other Side ot thtWorU
Serloukly Hurt. ,

An Kast Indian named Alohamot All,
evidently u tramp was fatally 'injured
Sunday In tho vicinity. Of Drooks and
died at tho Salem hosjdtal about '.'

o'clock this afternoon, Ono account
says hu waa struck by n south bouiid
train ou tho trostlo this aide of Drooks,
but what train was nbt known. ' '

Tho north bound overland fbuiid (he man
lying by tho sldo of tho trackinoar
Urooks,(and tho nature of hls.jlnjurloa
indicato that ho ha had boon struck by
a train.

Tho injured man was UkorT'ou the
northbound overland to Qofvats1, and
whon tile Albany local csmo up' ho was
sent to Salem, whoro ho waa,piof,!by tho
S P. physician, Dj, V,,H. jByrd and
takon to tho Salem hospital.

Letters In hla pockot showed that hla
name was Mohamot AlP'and ho waa a
uativo of India. Ho had Vlotter from
tho board of charities at Spattlo'rocoM-mendin- g

him na a good man, and an-

other from tho board of charities at Port-lau- d

saying ho was no good, He waa
badly bruised un and his caso waa pro

nounced hopeless whon ho reached horo,
and ho died without rogalnlug conscious- -

II0NB.
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Races At Cless rails.
(Jucnh Paixm, N. Y., Aug. 13 The

raco moot of tho Northern New York
Trotting Horeo .Breeder' Association is
being largly nttoudod bore y.

Theao aro f 1 5,000 In pursoa offered
by tho association. Some of the best
horses In tho country nro hqro.

The, Finest

ICE CREAM -- X.
in Salem

Lots of Room
Give us a Call

ELLIS & ZINN'S
154 State St
'Phone 2874.

' tteasy '.

of Fare
i.

uvyanta ,; :: ?
Heavy shirt with reinforced S
shonlders and back. '' t

UNEEDA g
Few more seamless socks, ' p

UWANTA g
Pair or two of heavy socks,

UNEEDA iSuit of summer underwear.

uwanta ;;"; ;
Oood sweater to work in, 3

r.

UNEEDA ;;. , , JJ
Pair of Dutcliess trousers that 9

' ' ' 'never rip. d

! l - ' '

.i, i

wehayethem ;
YOU KNOW $
WE HAVE g

rT5S5t"j; Uiwrat""
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